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TantalumIn this work, tantalum alkali-phosphate glasses were prepared in the ternary system 0.9[(100 − x)
NaPO3− xTa2O5]− 0.1K2O with x varying from 0 to 20. The thermal properties as a function of Ta2O5 content
were investigated by Differential Scanning Calorimetry and Differential Thermal Analysis in order to understand
the inﬂuence of composition on glass transition temperatures and crystallization behaviors. Increasing Ta2O5
content leads to a drastic and linear increase of glass transition temperatures in agreement with the increasing
viscosity of the melt observed during the synthesis. In addition, Ta2O5 incorporation results in high thermal sta-
bility against devitriﬁcation, suggesting the intermediary role of tantalum in the alkali-phosphate network. Com-
parison of powder and bulk thermal analyzes also pointed out a dominant surface crystallization mechanism for
these glass samples. UV–visible absorption measurements proved the high visible transparency of the samples
and a decrease of the optical bandgap energywith tantalum addition, suggesting an increase of the glass network
covalency. Finally, vibrational spectroscopies performed by FTIR and Raman support the hypothesis of tantalum
insertion inside the phosphate tetrahedral network with TaO6 units cross-linking the metaphosphate and pyro-
phosphate units. Thus, the intermediary behavior of tantalum increases the network connectivity with higher
rigidity, glass transition temperatures and thermal stabilities against devitriﬁcation.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Transition metal oxides are well-known and widely used for incor-
poration in vitreous materials due to optical changes and property
enhancements owing to the insertion of these metallic ions inside the
vitreous network. Particularly, these oxides are known to increase
refractive index and decrease phonon energy of the glass matrix,
resulting in increasing luminescence efﬁciencies of these materials
when dopedwith rare earth ions as well as enhanced non linear optical
properties [1–5]. In addition, transition metal oxides generally strongly
increase the chemical and thermal stabilities of glass formers because of
their intermediary behavior related with high coordination number of
the metallic ions and resulting higher connectivities of the glass net-
work. For example, a large number of works reported the improvement
of phosphate glass properties, which alone are known to exhibit poor
chemical and thermal stabilities, when modiﬁed with transition metal
oxides such as WO3, MoO3, TiO2 or Nb2O5 [6–13]. Ta2O5 has been lesschnology, Campus de Poços de
Cidade Universitária, Poços de
53; fax: +55 35 36 97 46 00.
ier).investigated because of a lower solubility in classical glass formers as
well as harder synthesis conditions related with melting temperatures
when these materials are obtained by the classical melt-quenching
method. However, someworks reported Ta2O5 incorporation in silicate,
phosphate and borophosphate glasses [14–16]. Higher Ta2O5 contents
can be reached in SiO2–Ta2O5 systems prepared by the sol–gel method
and materials containing Ta2O5 molar concentrations of up to 40%
are reported [17,18]. Particularly, the possibility of obtaining glass-
ceramics containing Ta2O5 nanocrystals has been investigated in these
sol–gel systems since rare earth ions preferentially migrate in the
crystalline phase during heat-treatment, resulting in much higher
luminescence efﬁciencies of these materials.
In this work, glass samples were prepared in the ternary system
NaPO3–K2O–Ta2O5 under melting at 1400 °C and quenching. The phys-
ical properties were investigated in function of Ta2O5 content. Particu-
larly, thermal properties were analyzed by DSC and DTA in order to
determine the inﬂuence of composition on glass transition temperature,
crystallization temperature and crystallization mechanisms. UV–visible
absorption measurements were also performed to investigate the
dependence of optical bandgap energy and transparencywith composi-
tion. Finally, structural evolution of the alkali-phosphate network with
Ta2O5 addition has been studied using Fourier Transform Infrared and
Raman spectroscopies.
Table 1
Nominal compositions, characteristic temperatures and thermal stability parameters for glass samples in the binary system NaPO3–K2O–Ta2O5.
Samples Molar concentration Characteristic temperatures (°C) Thermal stability parameter
NaPO3 K2O Ta2O5 Tg Tx Tc Tf Tx–Tg
Ta0 90 10 0 * * * * *
Ta2.5 87.75 10 2.25 265 404 451 – 139
Ta5 85.5 10 4.5 297 536 610 788 239
Ta7.5 83.25 10 6.75 338 558 – – 220
Ta10 81 10 9 367 – – – –
Ta12.5 78.75 10 11.25 * * * * *
Ta15 76.5 10 13.5 438 727 804 862 289
Ta17.5 74.25 10 15.75 472 – – – –
Ta20 72 10 18 510 741 785 882 231
*Measurement not performed.
–Event not observed.
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Glass samples were prepared in the ternary system NaPO3–K2O–
Ta2O5 according to compositions presented in Table 1. Starting powders
NaPO3, K2CO3 and Ta2O5 fromAldrichwereweighted,mixed in an agate
mortar and heated in a platinum crucible at 300 °C for 1 h to remove
moistures. Then, the crucible was transferred to a high temperature
furnace working with a graphite heating element under argon atmo-
sphere and heated at 1400 °C for 1 h to ensure complete melting and
homogenization of the batch. Finally the melt was cooled in a brass
mold preheated 20 °C below the glass transition temperature Tg.
Annealingwas implemented at this temperature for 2 h in order tomin-
imize mechanical stress resulting from thermal gradients upon cooling.
The ﬁnal glass was slowly cooled to room temperature and polished for
characterizations.
DSC experiments were performed on powder glass samples in a
DSC Q20 from TA Instruments in sealed aluminum pans under N2
atmosphere at a constant rate of 10 °C/min. DTA measurements were
obtained on bulk and powder glass samples using a SDT Q600 thermal
analyzer from TA Instruments in opened platinum crucibles under N2
atmosphere at a constant rate of 10 °C/min. The estimated error on
the temperature is ±2 °C for glass transition, onset of crystallization
and melting which are obtained from tangents intersection and ±1 °C
for the position of the crystallization peak which is determined by the
temperature at the top of the peak. UV–visible absorption spectra
were obtained between 300 nm and 600 nm with a step time of 1 s
and step pass of 1 nm using a spectrophotometer 2550 from Shimadzu.
FTIR spectra were obtained between 250 cm−1 and 1800 cm−1 using a
Shimadzu Prestige spectrophotometer on powder glass samples diluted
in CsI pellets. Raman spectra were collected on glass samples betweenFig. 1. DSC curves of glass samples.100 cm−1 and 2000 cm−1 using a Horiba Jobin–Yvon HR800 instru-
ment working with a He–Ne laser at 632.8 nm.
3. Results
DSC curves for all samples obtained bymelt-quenching are presented
between 200 °C and 600 °C in Fig. 1. The glass transition temperature is
clearly identiﬁed from the baseline inﬂexion point for all samples and its
variation with composition is shown in Fig. 2 together with Tg values in
Table 1. Glass transition temperatures increase almost linearly in func-
tion of Ta2O5 content from 265 °C for sample Ta0 to 510 °C for sample
Ta20. The exothermic event observed above 500 °C for sample Ta5 and
550 °C for sample Ta10 has been associated to phosphate reaction with
aluminum pans. Thermal properties of samples Ta5, Ta10, Ta15 and
Ta20 were also determined by DTA analysis between 150 °C and
1000 °C in powder and bulk in order to identify thermal events above
600 °C such as crystallization and melting as well as crystallization
mechanisms as a function of speciﬁc surface area (Fig. 3). Crystallization
andmelting events are observed for samples Ta5, Ta 15 and Ta20 and the
temperature values are reported in Table 1 together with the thermal
stability parameter Tx–Tg. Sample Ta10 does not crystallize under
these experimental conditions until 1000 °C. Tg values obtained from
DTA experiments are in agreement with previous values obtained from
DSC. DTA results shown in Fig. 3 also point out a different thermal behav-
ior of all samples in the bulk and powder formwith a shift of the crystal-
lization events to lower temperatures for powder samples and more
intense melting events for samples Ta15 and Ta20. For sample Ta10,
both DTA curves are similar since this sample does not crystallize in
this temperature range under thesemeasurement conditions. UV–visible
absorption spectra between 300 nm and 600 nm are presented in Fig. 4Fig. 2. Glass transition temperatures as a function of Ta2O5 content.
Fig. 3. DTA curves of glass samples in the bulk (b) and powder (p) form. Fig. 5. FTIR absorption spectra of glass samples and references NaPO3 and Ta2O5.
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the visible according to their colorless aspect. The UV transmission cut-
off is observed between 300 nm and 400 nm for all samples and exhibit
a redshift of about 30 nm from Ta5 to Ta20, suggesting a decrease of the
optical bandgap energywith increasing Ta2O5 content. FTIR transmission
spectra shown in Fig. 5 exhibit several intense absorption bands in the
range 400 cm−1 to 2000 cm−1. The absorption bands centered at
1277 cm−1, 1093 cm−1, 889 cm−1 and 721 cm−1 decrease in intensity
and shift to lower frequency with increasing Ta2O5 content. The broad
band centered around 510 cm−1 clearly sharpens and decreases in in-
tensity with Ta2O5 content. A broad absorption band centered at
1650 cm−1 and characteristic of H2O is observed only for richer phos-
phate glasses (samples Ta0 and Ta5). Raman spectra shown in Fig. 6 in
the range 200–1300 cm−1 also exhibited drastic changes with composi-
tion which can be analyzed separately into two series: the ﬁrst series of
Raman bands which decrease in intensity with increasing Ta2O5 content
are centered at 680 cm−1 (1a), 730 cm−1 (1b), 1005 cm−1 (1c) and
1163 cm−1 (1d). Raman bands 1a and 1d are also observed in vitreous
sodium metaphosphate NaPO3 while bands 1b and 1c clearly appearFig. 4. UV–visible absorption spectra of glass samples.with K2O addition in NaPO3 (sample Ta0 with composition 90NaPO3–
10K2O). The other series of Raman bands which appear and increase in
intensity with Ta2O5 incorporation are centered at 489 cm−1 (2a),
737 cm−1 (2b), 788 cm−1 (2c), 867 cm−1 (2d), 1175 cm−1 (2e) and
1206 cm−1 (2f). Another important Raman observation is the shift of
band 2e to lower frequencies from 1175 cm−1 for sample Ta2.5 to
1123 cm−1 for sample Ta20.
4. Discussion
Transparent, homogeneous and colorless samples were successfully
obtained in the ternary system 0.9[(100 − x)NaPO3 − xTa2O5] −Fig. 6. Raman spectra of glass samples and reference NaPO3.
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quenching of the melts in a brass mold preheated 20 °C below Tg. The
nominal compositions are summarized in Table 1. During synthesis, an
increase of the melt viscosity at 1400 °C with increasing Ta2O5 content
has been observed, suggesting an effective modiﬁcation of the alkali-
phosphate network and insertion of Ta ions inside the covalent chains.
DSC curves obtained between 200 °C and 580 °C are presented in
Fig. 1 and allowed to identify clearly the glass transition temperature
for each sample. Tg temperatures as a function of Ta2O5 content have
also been plotted in Fig. 2 and clearly demonstrate a linear dependency
with composition. This linear increase of Tg temperatureswith constant
addition of transition metal oxides has already been reported for other
compositions and is usually related with the complete solubility of the
oxide compound in the glass former and insertion ofmetallic ions inside
the former network, resulting in a homogeneous melt without any
phase separation process [6,13,19]. In fact, transition metal ions usually
act as glass network intermediaries in phosphate glasses and provide
higher network connectivities related with their higher coordination
number when compared to former ions. These results are also in agree-
ment with the experimental observation of an increasing viscosity of
the melts during synthesis. DTA measurements between 150 °C and
1000 °C shown on Fig. 3 also conﬁrmed the Tg values and allowed to
identify the crystallization and melting events for most samples in the
investigated temperature range. Characteristic temperatures as well as
thermal stability determined by the stability parameter Tx−Tg are
reported in Table 1 together with corresponding compositions. DTA
measurements were also performed in the bulk and powder form for
each sample and were labeled as b for bulk and p for powder in Fig. 3.
A ﬁrst general analysis of Fig. 3 points out crystallization events for
samples Ta5, Ta15 and Ta20, also conﬁrmed by the corresponding
melting event, while sample Ta10 apparently only exhibits the glass
transition event between 150 and 1000 °C. X-ray diffraction measure-
ments of glass samples Ta5, Ta15 and Ta20 after heat-treatment at
the crystallization temperature allowed to identify the crystalline
tantalum-phosphate phase TaO(PO4) whereas sample Ta10 exhibited
a typical amorphous diffraction pattern. These results are useful to
relate the crystallization event to TaO(PO4) precipitation with melting
of this crystalline phase at higher temperatures. Crystallization of this
tantalum-phosphate phase also supports the hypothesis of Ta incorpo-
ration inside the metaphosphate chains. The higher thermal stability
of sample Ta10 compared the other glasses also suggests that Ta2O5
addition to the starting alkali-phosphate matrix improves the thermal
stability until 10 mol% while higher Ta2O5 contents progressively
lower the thermal stability against devitriﬁcation and induce TaO(PO4)
precipitation from the glass matrix. Another important information ex-
tracted from Fig. 3 is the crystallization event shift to lower temperatures
for thermal analyzes in the powder form compared to bulk glasses. This
thermal behavior means that crystallization of TaO(PO4) is favored
for samples with higher surface area and is consistent with a dominant
surface nucleation of this tantalum-phosphate phase.
UV–visible absorption spectra of glass samples Ta5, Ta10, Ta15 and
Ta20 shown in Fig. 4 were obtained in order to analyze to inﬂuence of
Ta2O5 incorporation on visible transparency as well as UV cut-off due
to electronic transitions. All glass samples exhibit a high transparency
in the visible, according to their colorless aspect. However, higher tanta-
lum concentrated samples exhibit a weak but higher absorption in the
visible more pronounced for lower wavelengths (Ta15 and Ta20). This
higher absorption is tentatively attributed to the presence of tantalum
ions in lower oxidation states (Ta4+) formed duringmeltingwhich pro-
mote optical absorption related with internal d–d electronic transitions
as well as polaron transitions between oxidized and reduced species.
Another important feature extracted from Fig. 4 is the redshift of
about 20 nm of the UV transmission cut-off from sample Ta5 to sample
Ta20. This lower UV transmittance for higher Ta2O5 contents can be
associated with a decrease of the optical bandgap energy between
the valence and conduction bands of the material. Bandgap energydecreases in glasses are generally related with a higher covalency char-
acter of the glass network. Thus, this optical trend is also a key factor to
suggest the covalent insertion of Ta atoms inside the original phosphate
covalent chains, acting as a classical network intermediary. Several
works also reported the capacity of TaO6 units to absorb UV radiations
in tantalum-containing materials, releasing this energy as radiative
relaxations or non radiative thermal vibrations [20].
FTIR absorption spectra of crystalline Ta2O5, vitreous NaPO3 and
samples Ta0, Ta5, Ta10, Ta15, Ta20 presented in Fig. 5 were also helpful
to understand structural changes with nominal composition. Firstly, it
can be observed that the absorption spectrum of Ta2O5 exhibits a very
broad band between 1000 cm−1 and 500 cm−1, probably constituted
of several elemental absorption bands, hindering clear identiﬁcation of
structural units related with tantalum oxide in the glass samples. How-
ever, several typical absorption bands of phosphate units appearing in
vitreous NaPO3 are also observed in our glass samples. More precisely,
FTIR bands centered at 1277 cm−1 and 1093 cm−1 are known to be
due to asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibrations of terminal
P\O bonds in Q2 metaphosphate tetrahedra while bands centered at
889 cm−1 and 721 cm−1 are attributed to asymmetric and symmetric
stretching vibrations of bridging P\O\P units between Q2 tetrahedra
[21,22]. These four absorption bands are characteristic of linear meta-
phosphate structures and clearly decrease in intensity with increasing
Ta2O5 content in glass samples. This behaviormeans that classicalmeta-
phosphate units are progressively broken by tantalum oxide addition,
which is consistentwith Ta incorporation inside the covalent phosphate
chains between PO4 units, resulting in bridging Ta\O\P bonds. The
infrared absorption band centered at 1650 cm−1 due to bending
modes of molecular H2O [23] is only observed for NaPO3 and sample
Ta0. Phosphate materials are known to be highly hygroscopic with for-
mation of P\OH terminal bonds. The lack of this absorption band for
tantalum-containing samples is also in agreement with the formation
of a tantalum-modiﬁed phosphate network, less sensitive to water
moistures and with a higher chemical stability.
Finally, analysis of Raman spectra of vitreous NaPO3 and glass sam-
ples (Fig. 6) allowed to extract several detailed structural informations
and to depict a structural model evolution with respect to the composi-
tion. The ﬁrst series of Raman bands labeled 1a, 1b, 1c and 1d are
centered at 680 cm−1, 730 cm−1, 1005 cm−1 and 1163 cm−1, respec-
tively, and decrease in intensity with increasing Ta2O5 content. Raman
bands 1a and 1d are attributed to symmetric stretchings of bridging
P\O\P and terminal P\O bonds in Q2 metaphosphate units while
bands 1b and 1c are due to bridging P\O\P and terminal P\O bonds
in pyrophosphate Q1 units [24–27]. This attribution is in agreement
with the appearance of bands 1b and 1c in sample Ta0 of composition
90NaPO3–10K2O, which can be rewritten as 45P2O5–45Na2O–10K2O.
In this glass, the phosphorus/alkali ratio is lower than 1, resulting in
shorter metaphosphate chains and formation of terminal pyrophos-
phate units. These four Raman bands characteristic of metaphosphate
and pyrophosphate chains progressively disappearwith Ta2O5 addition,
which is consistent with our previous structural hypothesis depicted
fromFTIRmeasurements of amodiﬁcation of covalent phosphate chains
by Ta incorporation, resulting in a mixed tantalum-phosphate network,
built-up with P\O\Ta bridging bonds. The second Raman band series
labeled as 2a, 2b, 2c, 2d, 2e and 2f appear and increase in intensity
with Ta2O5 addition and their detailed and careful analyzes are of funda-
mental importance to understand the role of tantalum in the original
alkali-phosphate glass. Bands 2a and 2a were previously reported in
the literature as to be due to bending modes of TaO6 octahedra and
stretchings of Ta\O bonds in TaO6 units [14–16,28]. The presence and
increase of these bands conﬁrmed the octahedral coordination of tanta-
lum atoms in our glass samples. Band 2b is close in frequency to bands
1a and 1b and has been attributed to P\O vibrations in P\O\Ta link-
ages as suggested above. Band 2e appears in Tantalum-containing
glasses and shifts to lower frequencies for higher Ta2O5 contents. This
band is attributed to symmetric stretching vibrations of P\O terminal
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with two terminal P\O bond, one P\O\P linkage and one P\O\Ta
linkage. Its shifting to lower frequencies is in agreement with a change
in its coordination shell withmore tantalum ions bonded to phosphorus
atoms. Band 2f appears only for higher Ta2O5 concentrations and thus
has been attributed to the formation of modiﬁed metaphosphate Q22Ta
units with two terminal P\O bonds and two P\O\Ta linkages. Finally,
a weak Raman band labeled 2c centered at 788 cm−1 appears only in
the most tantalum-concentrated samples (Ta15, Ta17.5 and Ta20).
Based on previous reports, this band is due to Ta\O\Ta linkages relat-
ed with bonding between TaO6 units, suggesting clusters of TaO6 inside
the phosphate network [14–16,28].
The thermal, optical and vibrational results obtained in this work are
consistent to suggest a structural model evolution in which incorpora-
tion of Ta2O5 in the original alkali-phosphate glass matrix breaks the
P\O\P bridging bonds between the metaphosphate and pyrophos-
phate units with insertion of octahedral TaO6 between the PO4 tetrahe-
dra. These octahedra cross-link the linear phosphate chains to form a
tridimensional network, sincemore than two Ta\O bonds are probably
linked to other phosphate units. This increased network connectivity is
consistent with the higher glass transition temperatures observed by
thermal analysis, as well as lack of crystallization event for sample
Ta10. Another important point is the simultaneous presence of Q21Ta,
Q22Ta and Ta\O\Ta bonds in the most Ta2O5 concentrated samples
(Ta15, Ta17.5 and Ta20). Since Ta\O\Ta bonds related with TaO6
clustering start to form before all Q21Ta are converted into Q22Ta, we
can suggest that the Ta insertion inside the phosphate chains is not
homogeneous. In other words, TaO6 units start to aggregate before all
tantalum atoms should be inserted between PO4 tetrahedra, resulting
in nanodomains richer in phosphate units (P\O\P bonds) and
nanodomains richer in tantalite units (Ta\O\Ta bonds).
5. Conclusion
Homogeneous and transparent glass samples were successfully pre-
pared in the ternary system 0.9[(100− x)NaPO3− xTa2O5]− 0.1K2O
with x varying from 0 to 20. Thermal analyzes by DSC and DTA demon-
strated that the thermal properties are strongly dependent of the Ta2O5
content. Higher tantalum concentration results in higher Tg tempera-
tures and induces precipitation of tantalum phosphate TaO(PO4). This
crystalline phase exhibits a dominant surface crystallization mecha-
nism. UV–visible absorption measurements also identiﬁed a redshift of
the optical UV cut-off with increasing Ta2O5 content, related with a
higher covalency of the glass network, FTIR together with Raman spec-
troscopies allowed to depict a structuralmodel inwhich TaO6 octahedraare inserted inside PO4 tetrahedra through P\O\Ta linkages and
cross-link the linear phosphate chains, resulting in a higher connectivity
and strengthening of the glass network. Clusters of TaO6 are formed at
higher tantalum concentrations before complete insertion of the TaO6
units between the phosphate tetrahedral, suggesting a glass network
with composition ﬂuctuations since Ta\O\Ta and P\O\P bridging
bonds coexist in the glass network before complete dissolution of
tantalum oxide in the phosphate network identiﬁed by Q22Ta units.
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